Upon receipt of an application for a permit to construct and conduct a bonfire, the permittee shall:

1. Notify Lands & Grounds of the bonfire location.
2. Confirm with Public Safety the bonfire construction materials, ignition source and method of extinguishment.

Responsibility of Public Safety

1. Review the plan with Kingston Fire Department
2. Confirm person in charge & phone#
3. Inspect location & distances

If approved:
   (1) Notify applicant
   (2) Notify Kingston Fire District
   (3) Notify URI PD
   (4) On the day of the event, Public Safety shall recheck the current brush fire index

Upon review of the application, if disapproved, notify the applicant.

Contact Numbers
Public Safety/Fire Safety Division 874-7994
Kingston Fire Department 783-6830
Campus Police 874-2121
Charles Hall, Assistant Director HRL/Housing 874-4642
Lands & Grounds 874-2800